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armen"-- I IRamshackle Inn". Top Events
I Suturday, Nov. 16 at 8;00 p.m,
lin the Boise Junior colll'ge g)1D Bra" G-.ves Concertthe Wagner Opera company will
\ present G<'Orges· Bizet's opera
1"Cannen", Mr. George Dawson, Boise mu-
\ This is lin opera in four acts sleian, was the featured guest or-
'f~ a book b)' H~nri Mellhac ganist a.t the organ recital of Mr..
\ lind Ludovic Hule,,">,'which was! C. Grif~lth Bratt, held Oct. ~, at
ibased upon a novel by French! ~e BolSe. Junior college audttcr-
!.lluthor Prosper Merimre. It was Ilum, confirms Mr. Bratt,I fint produced at the Opera Com'. FeatUred, In the concert were
.. , ,. _,.p '-1.1875 _. - Itwo Impro ....isatlons on themes sub-
i rqe III arrs n· " ltted b M D Th; Altho~h the actiontak('S place Irru ,,:u_~ . r.. awson, . e reo
i In Spain, about 1820, the opera· mainder' of the program ·lIlcluded! iii In French. The scene for act one \"Concerlo in F Major" by Handel,
i IS a square In sevnte, Spain; act "Passaccagia In C Minor" by Bach.
j•.two, the tavern of ~I~ pastla;! I"Partl:ta o.n Jesus Priceless Treas-
!art three, a smuggll'r s hideout III ure" IJ W Ith d "1' .. b
I the mountains; act four, entranC(' y a er an ageant yi to the bull ring. . Sowerby, quoted Mr. Bratt sub-
! The cast includes Marla Russo, stantially.
ICannen: James CoS('rlUl, Don J05e:
iMaria Leone, Micaela; James Far-
Irar 1-:Mamillo; Paul Westbrook.
!ZU~lga; Merle Ilobtad, Mora\('s;
iKathy Miller. Fransqui!a: Eleanor
IWold. Merct'<1es; Howard Shaw.
iDancaire ; Robert W('l-de, Jr., Re-
imenda, Also included in the cast
i31'l' num<'IVUS otht'r dragoons.
! smugglt'l"S. g)'p~i("S, cigarette giris
land Itre<'t bo)·5.
; lla.III't soloists an' ~rla and
._."_~" ,_._..,.. _~~ .,._-,-'-- ...-------.---"'.---.-. iFernando assistN1 by the Corp5
Public Library In ...itts 5cuc!mts and Faculty Religious Assembly !:u:i:.~t~~~~:·o::n~~ t;i~
Annu.l1 Op('n Ho~ 3nd Book Week Disp14y. A lipl"'CinlreligIOUs assem~ly has n"Ctor is l..nwrence Florio.
bent plllnlll"d for 1'U(")dll)', 1'0\"l'ffi- Ti"kt't5 for the perfonnance cost
tx-r 12 at 9:-15 am. in the Boise $2.00 <'ach for SNIts in the resef\,'t'd
Junior ('(\11<'1:e.'lIuditorlum. M'ctlon and I:t'nl'ral admission for
"Ct'(' lind Understanding th<' upstail~ M'llting costs $1.00. These.'
Jhble.''' will be tIlt' Iub.l<'ct Dr. J. tlckels ma)' bl! purchased at Cliff'
Cnr1C'r Swaim, dirt'Ctor of tht' ck· Houl'(' of iii-Fl. noise Mu.dc. and
p.utJn("nt of Enl:Hsh nibil' for tht' room 116 at Doise Junior collt'gl'.
:"allonnl ("oun,,11or ('hurche.'~. will
Jpl'ak on.
~ Jllcnkt'f wl1J be.' intruduC'l'd ' I
t»' Ih(' Hr\'. Y. (.ron Bokn. min. Valkyries Window Dasp ay
bIer or Ihl" Whitne)' Communily
Methodi\t church. Dr. A. II. Cllnt·
bum. dean of th(' fncull)' of lUC
will lntroduCl:' thl' pf'Ol::ram.
Th .. Ilnff and all atudents 8re
('(\rdloll)' Ilwited to attend. J>r.
Swnlm. l\ nolNI Blbll' scholnr and
trnn\lnlor. wtll IJe in Bolk' 011 a
I(lIM>t1pC'llker for a tw().day UlbJe
felllvili. hdd in tht' Boik' \'n!lry
NowmlJl'1 11 and 12. Thls f('SlIvlIl
h undrr the dln"Ction or th(' nol~
Mlnl.telial MIOClatlon..
1 )(ilk, ..nd Itubc'rt Wf'C'dt', Ir~ "m ~t ... ,. t'ralu,qult& aDd ~ rtsp.dhw)' ill the Wac-
opt'&. "( ..tlI ...n," "hkh "Id bco ~W ill thl' Bot.,. IwUor ('OIll'ce ClnnAAlum t'aluruy ('\....
~,)\rfnbrr tt')...
Wednesday Devotional.
Father Ra)1Dond J. Peplinski,
pastor of Our Lady of the Rosary
Catholic church, will be the leader
of the wl'ekly de"'olional 10 be held
Wl.'dnesday, November 13. at 9;50
am. In the audilorium. Mr. C.
Griffith Bratt will supply organ
music. All students are imited to
attend.
\;l,ral j. «,rd·
. ~"'.'" ,lIltl r.-.("',:II)
"Happy Holiday"
To Visit BoiseCampus Events '
listed On Calendar The Brigham Young university
travelling troupe .....111 present
"Hnw)' Holiday" Saturday, No-
\'ember 30 .at 8 p.m. in the Boise
IIigh school auditorium. A variety
show, "Happy Holiday" boasts a
enst or iO members and Includes
a b.'IIld, a chorus and dancers.
nek('ts for this event will be
sold in the Administration bulld·
Ing th(' w('('k of Novl'mber 18 to
22 b)' ml'ffibcrs of the Desl'rct club.
All tickets \\1\1 be taken off sale
NQ\,'t'ffiber 23.
"'1I l~' Oil ,,~ ••
iCel "·t,, .,.,·;.,,1\ "ill hoI'
,~til :;-.. '::'. -" or th .... Jun~or
~d L.--,,-
)Ionda,', SoHfl\bn II, 1t.\1
Th('rr \\('1,(, no c1~ Ix'"Clltl .... or
\'('h'rllll. \)3)'. \\hi<:h \, II nnli"nal
holid3)' Thco Valk)'r1C'l1 \A1llllow in thl'
main hall or thl' Administration
huildinl: hns an interesting coliC{'·
tion of ("('ramie'S on dis pia)'.
1111s artistic display is the cre-
ation or Mr. Louis Pc.-ck. hud or
Ih(' art dt-partmmt.
Mr. PN:k mnd(' man)' of these
Cl:'rnmlcs while working on his
malltrr or One:' arts dcgrt't'.
il! f, \4'(.,.( in 'hr-,'r
I..,,,,I'h"",1 on;. " I".,,,, nl;;ht Tu...-da)·, SO\-Mn~r 11, 19.\1
.• ~;.._., "',.' "lw'I\II'': m~hl S U. ItAllronm 3t nO<.lfl tK:.
....~i', .: !', .." W.....k ('('1('- S U. r".....kr ",,>I'll nt noon Fn'nch
.~ TI,,· ,In 1,'eli· .. • .1,,\,11\), of c1l1b, '
b,',k, ,,;: ",'11\.1111 ill both S.U. =--.F: 10UIII:rat noon Pi·Si!:',
,tT',,".:' ft- m ~"Hml.·r If'( to Ht'. :".\\'. 10\lnl(l' at noon .. \\'r.l·
'U"f ~'";•. ;. '" \\\11 ,'OfTl«' III minlltl'r c1uh,
-. Lrr.f" t" l·toW\.r anti plnn k
rub-.: f,. r"lur<' IIlNlttu Sci('no' buildln.:. room 106 Spea •('r. Chl~ nmb;u.JAdor, World',
,Ill,;."" 1I1 Iht' ,,,llIlt d(,· ,\tfalA Orgllnitallon, 800 p.m.
.1" ,:; I' ; ,,1,- "Sd .. nc.. for ,\udltorlum. ~l:lO a,m, SpM"llll HC'>
.,. rn! '''';': ,ww hook. In 111.10\1. ""'l'ffibl)' .
• md"';:,,, .ln,1 I ..dlnolo!:y:
:nJ I~.·.,.." \n tht' Cllrtkn"
bit. ,1"'.,l I) Ilf h_,ok~ on 'nan)'
01 ~)f;!. ""''': nn,l II nllmber
t... ,k~ ;\ f10wrr Ilrrnn.:r.
; "An, I" I:nJ"~'" will In·
craft I,,,,, ,.. ,,,,II o. nt'\\"
11\ ~rl. In'", .. allli Iih'rnturc>;
•\ AHllh Ill.. Wmlll A·
'''Ill t.· .• ';\'1.111)' 011 worhl
n 1f'.1 1" q,y "tlllt'nl loplc.
I.i<' Info'" -.1 1"'111 IlIl11nnnl Rnd
.ill"n.,1. ,. ,\ IIIH'hnlr Journl'YI
Ihok," \\.11 'h"w )011 mllll)'
nAf'n, 1,1 Pq to \ia!t: nllli
" ..,II I., d"pla}. of Ill'W rl"-
"uI.. ,.... ltl",;rl\l'h~'alld fiction.
")(lfl .. "hi! \',"I"., IlIlly plaCt'
H, nil all) nr IIII' hook. dl~·
'Id. 'n1l'''' ro''''1 \l'" will hl'
In tlllil I IIIn ntlrr nook
k.
Wreln ...... )·. SO\·f'I11brr II, JIt.\1
S.lI. bnllroom at /loon F:~q\llrc.'
Cluh.
lUI.. N.':. IOllnJ,;"lit noon Gohll'n
..Z ...
S.U .• N.W. 10Iln".. at /loon SplIn-
bh dub .
Thuooa,., Non'mbi'r U, 1031
S.U. bellroom at noon· JI.Cubl's.
S.lI., 1'1.1-:. 10llnl(I', nOO/l' Valkyrll'll .
"rlela,.. NO\'"mbrr 13. 1U1
SUo bllllroom lit noon-·Wl'AI")·lIn
club. .
S.U., N .•~ loull!t(' al noon ..J){'M'f'{'t
club.
M.lurda,.. NO\'HUbrr 18, 1'31
t1ymnuhlm, 8:00 p.m..... O~rll
Carmc'O (In F!'fllchl,
•
IhNn.' tn, Hook Wl'('k In
lio),''\',., an,1 1:111, cll'pnrtml'nt will
i:0rlnl: \Vllh Iklok .... Thl'rt'
• ell'ph)' lit nl'W phono-
!l'(',ml, tor 11I\I'('nt. And
to II,.. \Vllh klndt'fI",rtfn
:flIIlry rhllclfl'n. l'lll't'nta will
,,--~yEI"~II<II'II. for Cht1atmu
UWlIi.
Alto Includtd omOOK tht' "cam·
put llVfnta" of tM Wl'('k I. tht'
lumlnK In of mId. tum Il'Ildco. of
all atudmla. Tht'let are duo al
11:00 p.m., NoV. US, accordln, to
Mila Elma ooc:kl.y. ''Orad" wUI
be dlallibuted to atudtnl. by Ihflr
.dvlaora th" foJlowlna wHk." ah.
addH .
·'#Jj~.r,'.,'Ha~~~~T.acf··~ ti ~I~ ....' < '.. <,'" . •.... J •• . The Boise Junior college i" tor-
'. .....• Published weekly by the Associated Students at tunate to udd Mr. fIaroJd L. Karp I
BOise Junior CoUege to Its teaching staltthlli year.
Editor _ __..•.....__ .:..- __ .. _._ .._ ~ JucId ltfr. KarJ>Was a hig~iCh:l :ad-
'Faculty Advisor ..<•••••••••••• _._ ••••••••••• •.••••••• _ ••••••• ., Mr, Gordon Ross uate from the Schen ey" ea my
Assistant Editor Claudia Shell in 1946. Later he became ~ spe-
Sports Editor ............•._ , _ : Dennis Shelton cial student at Colllm.bla ur II
, . year.
. Reporters During thesuntnu..r months of
Nikki Balch, Gena Bautsch, Thomas Dooley, LaDean Engle, 1946-49 he was employed as actor.
Charlene Gardner,Mrs. Fern Mason, Nancy Grange. Eldon director, and stagt' managvr In
Hendry, Larry Yates. E ....elyn Kerr and Maureen Mundorff New \,ork City.
... ..- .._.__.__ .- ... He received his bachelor ot art!
from the University' ot Pittsbtlt1:h
10 19"30. He held the Mellon tl'lIow.
ship ot the university in I'HR
From 1950-51 Ill' was a reporter
forth ... FalrchildPUbli-shillt: Co.;'m
New York City. Later M was an
editor (or the Popular Pubheation
Co.," ot New York, trum 100.1
througn 1954.
III 19:56 Mr. Karp won a schol-
arship to Yale, and received his .. _.,--,_·"_ ....,·....._·_--~,--~--.I
master ot tine arts de:.:r......in 1957
From IY5I·5,:Ihe ~l'rvl.'d as l"t;rpol'lll
in the U. S. army. He i!l now a
teacher at Uobe Junior college.
Alll'r school hOUN he may bt'
(ound M·..klng new r...,.taurant~ for
unll.~llal and toft.'lgn food. or lioi-
tenin/( to Nth ..r jaa or d,"Hlcal
mU~ll'
IN-O-U R ..O PIN ION .'. .
Miss Elrna Gockley, ' registrar, reports to lIS that sopnomcres.have
been slow to respond to a notice which appeared on page one of rhe
OCtober 29 issue of the Roundup. Since it is rather important to all
students wishing to graduate next spring, we would like to repeat it.
We hope that. those concerned who have not responded, will do so
as soon as possible.
Sophomores who plan to graduate in June, 1~. an ...asked to stop
at the reception room, 113, in the Administration building, to (ill In
application cards for associate of arts or junior college diploma and
lea ve the same with the receptionist.
"This card will be 'ot great assistance in checking YOJ.lrI'Ii..:ibility
for the credential you desire:' stated Miss Gockley.
Intormation was recently dittOl'<! oft which clearly shOWS the un-
portance ot good health in college life and the facUlties provldl'd by
the HealUl Center. We believe that the information contained in thl'
leaflet may be of value to all students. particularly when many types
of flu are in circulation and the winter months are approaching.
Good health is basic to maximum success in school. as it is to
maximum success in any major e1(ort, including tilat of lite itS4?lt.
Mind and body (unction as a unit. You cannot neglect one, or the
oUler, e\"en temporarily .....ithout injury or loss. to yOUr-total endeavor.
As Ii. college student you are mature enough to recognize this. and
to recognize Ulat the responsibility for maintaining y'our hl'alth (,I
fundamentall)l. your own.
II you fail to eat properly. sleep enough, ..'xercise sutticiently. and
rest sensibly, yours is Ule hurt, yours is the lost opportunity to bent'fit.
in the tullest degree scholastically from eV'ery day of this single best
opportUllity )rou ....ill probably ever have to fit YOIln;t'1! for life·
these college years.
Your health is a matter of very real conCl'rn to the school admm-
istration, to your adv'isors, and instructors. and to your clallsmall."J.
It is important to the college physician, and he .....ill wekome the ')P-
portUllity to provide medical assistance or reference (or special medical
care and to advise .....ith you regarding any personal problem.., .....ithin
his field of training and experienCl'. •
Student health services are prov'idcd at the Health Cent!'r on the
campus. The college ph)'sician is in attendance trum 8::10 to 9:00 a.m.
on school days; the college registered nurse from 8.30 a.m. to -100
p.m. week days, and from 9:00 to 12:00 noon on Saturdays,
Facilities provided include:
Medical treatment tor minor and acute iIInf'S.'\('S,
Medical consultation and advice.
Routine laboratory stUdies, including chest x-ray. urinalysis and
blood tests. and the inve!ltigahon of communicable (liseal\('!l,
Certain ordinary medications, including penicillin by inj("C'tiQn.are
available without additional cost to the !ltudent. Ultra violet
Ulerapy is aVailable.
Immunization against communicabll' disl'as.'!l .....;11 b(' provi''''d on
request as available.
Treatment is not provided for chronic. major or prolonged illness
or injury, nor when home, hospital, surgical. or specialist carl' arl'
req~ Bo~ is a medical center. Complete gent-ral and special







By EJdoe .Ieaclry, ~t.,t w,,«-,
New b<Joks In the nol~ Junior
eullegt' Hbr~ry this wec-k are ot "
ratht'!' iott'fl"Jling natun.'. 't'm-y In·
c1ud~: "Vanguard" by M.1rtin Cal-
din ...... hlch ~'l about man's flrllt By <.-... ,s.- O~ ...
!!,talion hito !!Pilet', how it works Claudia ~ ...
and 1"1 mild .., itl~ what lIcit.'ntl~t~
hop!' tl) l..'arn from data it ~nbI. 'f'hto finn lllJ·sdloof pqy. -flam.
A thrl· ••-~talo:" focket which will ~kJt. Inn", WILl ~ld in thI- JJohco
project 11 man-m.l.I .., lIutellltf' Into Jl.Inior eot~" "udltc)(hun on No- '
outl'f wan' ..lOd the plaet. tor thf> \'t'mbi.'r 7 and 8,
launchinlo{ of thl4 rock .. t. It aoo Mr. William Shank.'C'lkr, ell-
contain"; th., work do~ on It by rt'Ctor of ~ play, l. to b(t com-
General t:lectrlc: cump.1ny and on In«'n<kd tClr thol-t'Jln'It.nl Job hto
oth.'r roCk,'tll, I'\plained In tull did in Uw C1I.,UnlC and the' dI~1na
tIt'tall at l~ play.
"Th" Cohunbla ftln'r" by Rr..llU lloth ptTtorma~ of 1M play
Cox, l~ an {'xcilin,; ilccount ot hh Wl'f\" w"ll aU,ndf.od. 1be.~
,~xp"rif'ncl' on John .\:litol"'. tur ~d vt'ry ..nthmwtk u the
Poill. "fle;H'l'r", ill which It Willi ClUt ren'h1:d ~"<"I'a1 curiam cal1I.
to navlgat .., the 'lOtlttwm Wlttl'N of Ttw .u~b ACUna .bUtty 01
Spalll~h Amt'rlca and Ha ....."11 bt.o- MIlfl;:1.' S4t'Klmt, Onld ")'en. aDd
('Jre entl"nniC thl' NUlllth of ttlt' Mel PttA"i\UTl wu 1M .park 011"
Columlllil 1"I,,'r, A s.:rl't'nhom. COX. play, H~"rtt."r. tilt> nalural ...
tm"!! to ,urv'ht" the w'hill ot tht' hl0'5 of tho ,upportlnc cut' «:n!'o
PaCific northwest, frO"lt bitl.', rnt'n· I1t('(1an lltJYlOllpMrt."of r.raJlIrm 10
aCinI>:Indian!! nnd nfOlir!ltnrvlltion. thl' per(OnTl4l1aS.. 1lw COlIh_
"(;old in Thl'm llillll" by Phil and propt'rllc-lI w..."'.JjO·lil.~J,.
Stron".' contain" intcl't'!ltinl( tact. !f'nt tutt'.
on thf' I(rl'ot 11149I(old ruah which Tht'- only IIPPAn.'n1 blf'mlllhn on
iii ev'cn mort' Intrl""ln" Ihan it. IhI' pal1 of tho cut WttRtM oc-
fancil.'!!. Tht- CO!4tof the mIMr', clulonlll mIMI,.. of tuft and a bli
tools ond food. how Sut ter diAc:m'. of o"...r-llcUnlC. Nn'ffttw.... Uw
{'f..d thllt "old at hi" mlll and tM play pn.l$tft.'1lo'Jlrdamoothly wit.. no
macl rllllh ot miners to IItllkt' tht'ir unfl«tO!llary tim. ao.t.
Play Critique
BJC Instrudor' s Test To Aid II
Cerebral Palsy Victim Treatment
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• ' !Us book.ahelf.iful Fiction Th" rl!lIfPDfor \\'10)"_ udn .....
Waohlnl:lun Stah' Collt'll! b prll£tlt'aL lie .. ,. IIeJIlor andrrcr«u". I.) 'I'ulll Tledtl IlWudry nllUl bt1lld .... l1li4 1I11lldll't with his; parents. brother apd sis-
J Tilt: I.o:-a:u' Ht:SIOIt. ~~t II date fur tbn 1I11f\'e6t ban, ter. While attending Boise Junior
BIKISSI ('oSS": 011 •• 011•• wee III hlm, college Larry Jives at the boy's
• MlJ' "I could l:f)t Charlt.')' to fix me dormitory, Driscoll hall .
.t~0' )Ou It:,. ,,!.oullt to rt."lld up," thought WlUy, But till.' Idea Blond curly .halr, blue eyes •
• .\n)'.II11
I
I",II)' bt'tm,.,u soon tuded. Atler all, lots of things 5'S". and 155 pounds. Larry is tak-
~ IUld It'" Ihlnl:' Ih'lnr ur could go wrong on CI blind date, Ing education ifi school and plans
II purdY n,!rll'Wrntul.;\1Ok ~hll II\~bl bft a lAdy bod)' to be a high school commerc1D.l
y. II t><-.:ill> In tit e Iilrel
l
)' llI1llh'lIer ur ,",,,wIlllur,. Or \\0 ..... : education teacher with a little
ton vI 1'1111111.111.;\ 1,1"'U'lUIt Then another thought stidls Wil. ' coaching on the side if possible.
IUbl:~ ,,,.,II,.t! In th" ~'or. ly's mind. Qukkl)' II(' wilj('S the SI'I\'III1111 (:Iu" \ After two years here at BJC, Larry
UC" ~,. "II' a:r
rat
iiIat" i1\\o:bs otf is 1957 Chinook and 'fh~' fI.'gular hl-monlhly m('Ctlng Ihopes to alend Idaho State college-'
. K-IUl/II, ~.>O ,'an 1:
0
hoUl" thumb" Ulrouf:h the pagl'S. Thnt' of. tIlt' !':ewmilll club was hdd MOil' I and then do post.graduate work at
1'10 >Aid II.' i.Mllrgl,,' In h"'r ho<l..* I'ICllUe; dll)' ('\'elling, :-;on-ml.aer -I; in til(' I \orcgon Slate. '
t.i:V. W:Ii. h I~ lll~,ll. His tllt'n"s HlIrb;tra ill Iwr Hally S\\t'''- I!<lM meill (If Our I.ad)· o( Ih,' Ilos·l 'I1IC fresh presidentlikc"S to hunl,
or ,t \\ -;,' \'.,h ,1...."1 III i' It'f, Ih<.'u"s Conn!l' III Iwr Iiikinlli, lll')' ehnlrch. Thl.· m"etill~ was I Itilili and ski. But his tavorite sport
oJ] lull!, '" t'iirl,: lU I.... 1I\I'I<'s !>1IU'il)1I In .. , °1""1',,1 by l"lllhll.'('11 Shirck, Ihe! is ballketball which he participated
('uunMo lu h .., m"llIol~ !pl.·,id"nt. Plans III.·J'(' dl,;{·u",(·<1 tor \ in wh ..n he was in high sch()j)l.
'n.,,!', II. ('OIlH~l' WI!!\, u1\1 a)~ 1 ~~·IU.t:lIg 1t'I'lt'!>t'nluli\'l'S .10, ttl<' I Gra.duiiting from Payette High
I 1 I
· " I. • I .1.,1'. wm;m dub ('Hl\t'lIl1oll III llOLC- • school in 1956 La'""" worked for
I
t It t ,tUI\ t h,;·H:· wa::i nlOU· to lert· _ ... - ..-,,0~ ---.-: - ' •• '".':t: r,t •.nlll •. > I II . jlJ).ill, Monlanll, "O\'('rnlX'I' "",-'>0, I eight-,months in Seattle Wash·
I ,,,11 'Ill'! 4' ,'\(' anp' a)' '. . .'.. ,,1 •. . . , . lIn,1 a dlOrt lalk wa~ 1:I\'I'n by i I' (; ,,,,.. " ington, Last summer he returned
1'1
11
III Ill' I"ullh ;>1ll1!i1l ..1 .,,,,, Ill., I'IQ1,lt'Tll Yo.'s huw 10 l"'alh"I' JLtm('~ l{ul ....11s, It,d.lant! .Ilrr) Il",t«.-n. " to Pa)'elte and worked as a gas
,. roll•.• k~.''', drillk .. Alld ,,,l( Ill'/' 11 ""uh! hal'., 1<.11)<',;ulll'··' lwslOf nr S'I('I<:<1 lhoarl cllllJ1:h \ " .' I ·t tl tt d t. . ' .. ,I II" ". "II I', ..... i . • -' ' fillS year S preSIdent of Ihe s a on a en an .
it. tu" )".1 Ii!." ,., ,.r~ I..,.» ".1) .. I ,I~ II.' l'ir."J~' .,. ..hun •. I Johll K')('IIIJ.; 'IIJnollll('cd Ihal 'm .. . I~';il.,'.lh"l w,,, 1,~,~'UlIVllun AIl)':l "', ... :,' , " • frt'shmanclabsllianoul-ot-towner.1 As to further plans for the fresh·
, ,'. .. !11111HIli JII <I,nnl I' \ III b, h. hI tor I' l':lI,()' Ca~lem, l..arry is from Iman class this \'Car Larry says
".. ,' 1'.1','.""'\"ll\"lll 1'.1), II s .,1",,1, oJ' ,·mh"n",'";;; Ilntdll'-"~ '111,1',11 ("1111ClII'"'11'd'-llls I - '• , . _ .' , • ..• ., J • V<,,'. :. .'. • "" . i l'a)'{'1 It' where he was born, and:"1 would like to see and will do
.,'.... ' ....,., rd' M,!<.I III l ",. II" > <loll t ttl,•••, whu >.h1IlllICTt·sl,·<I III )Ollll.!!" Ihl' :"t·\\'III".11 '.' ' , .. i ' .ill<". I'" C-. ' I' has !I\ed tur all IllS 20 )'ean; ex, !m)' lx'SI to make thIS class the
L.c:.,: ,." .;, th.' lil':' 11,-,\ . i dllU. !>tolllb)' t"·'~llIn.:, ,~",~·(·m x'r 1C('pl l!ln'" )eal'S wlit'll he mo\'('d 10 ib('sl fn'mman class Ihat ever went
.: ~"!,,.\ II., w," \\~..t 1&1>oulrldal/: UI' "ud t!"\1"! III al 700 pm. In 1/1.,' La"t'flwIIII Ho:><:'. lib hom/,' is now in l'<Jy.cll ... 1 through Hoist' Junior college."
.\,:,1,,11>' /luI. ItI .. (l U ..lr,,"lor ,.11 tl:&' uud 11<>1>1'ivt Our I ..ad)' of Ih,:.Hoslll')· church, I :
'!"r, Will> h," lOb.. I~t. on. Uul th ..n tlu.I'. un· iFormal doth ... art' In old('r. All
~:"•. , 101 n! I'r .... tI....... \11)\\"), \\111, Irh Ill .. 1('.~lhlJl:c. hlwkn!s art· llIvilf~1 10
brnd. 'rom ridIn: Ill .... lr,"tor. i lI11Nltl I :------------------------------ ...
.. !ot.,)b ... I tJlOuhl 1:.-1 " fra'nd I
lu .nk la'f lor !fl" ")' I'ln'>· ... I...m- .·r ..I1.... and (irrrnan Club ..
,kr"'l Willy. ;-\0, Ihat'. no I:(~)(I . IJil!t-s o! lIw IW'-I Fn.-ndl dub
.. lllwr I';hl IUI1" h.- h:,,1 i' In"n<1 arvl (; .. on;", dull m....·Wl" .., hil\'1I1l:
",k " ,:lrI O'Jt (or IHIlI lIll- In"ntl Ih,' ,,(1\"-<.'1-';, !>111\. Cam Ill,' Crami'r
,,,,ul\.l ul' "<'Illll!: p,nn'~J Il' 1:.. , lin,1 Pl'. Ito"'"rt !l(.:-;,'u!\lllto. art·
W"r ..1 )d. w.ll)· 1111,110 I;\k.~ 11ll" ;-\"'. Ii and ~J rt·'p''C\lll'lY.
,_olt ... ' II ,,, .. , I.... \\ 11I~"UI fn"IlI.!' •• :111 oul ,\n" ,.11<'\\('I,:I:L~1 .\1 11\1.' 1)T1".lOI~" flu,dllll: 111('
t~11.11 Ihn ... 1t .... 1.1..... .an' :U."J l..julllh. ../lIn'", c!1()<...·n hom Il:t' clubs
'It.:.~." T .10.. Ih .. 1I11\<' h.. I, I w.'''', lur tl1<' (;d'TlWn cluh: G"oo:"I' ..,bal- U,rQ • £0,. .. dlll .. ~ lut
.llAl": 1I"",,:h Ih .. (Tn atld till. ntr<Ul. drhlll: otlt t<.l llur: ..r- II ll>hard, 1',,,,,I<.I,,nl; Bill Barn',
"
I.rn"l 11,,1 hi. I,u,kl.. bu' \IC('·PI1·\ll.klll: J":111 Itolil/Wll<' ..... '{'.
,III ... and aJ>l"Odllll:" n' ur .....
l_~ I,.,,,. \\ IIh crabbn! . "'I,"}' anti lIe:t\U"'!' 111<' Fn.'ll('h
. , -'!lll "flrr ~1)U 1<' I" ....il~;:h ,·,,1- c:It;!>: <;"ll(" ('onlatk. .,,,,,,1 d •.'11I :
It lUI ,n" hi. l'.nl. '~II d..,,,,, , . I .• II '0 k ", d< If '
"J '," • ,~" ,.,nl 0' In;: "1", '" ,'<'.' J ,,"J). M'"lOn < 'om, \1C't'·pn·,;d,'nl: lind
•• _ ~ > : :.~. :",',., ',' _ ,: )'-'-;1 t'O'"1k(..... the- .=~rl hu;j.,~t· !ohr 1\"(·Is. J;H~r H.t'\.\ M",ep'tnn" :ind tl"t'a!\.urt'r,
.. '" .\ II,) ",1111, •• _1"'hl<.,1 U "1'1 <In\1' ;tt,o\l!'.,1 '0'.1 . •t I _' ,\:tIed Pr Hoh ..rt lit- ;-\(·u(vill,·.
: ,,1:\ , 'Ifill': a \\."1 •• ",I' I( 'Oll I>,uk ,,,u'n' :1..... , ' t'l\ln~('lor .. I C"lnlan Ill;" Fr"n('h
. I ~ '~_(-(' l'~tl..:n1n~. (,":lfl ~o. tht" ("Ok.' dati- i\ (l\.;t h)o ~t Il-t)'.~ Jun:nr c,.."I1<-,',". anlt !tlrs
';"" ",1:,:"": /rnrn '1","n It.. 1l"\,'",,1 Ih,,1 it Ilbran,· ",_ Camill" c",m"f. ll1\lfll,'lor 01
m ....Ur;,; w,,> Ill .. onl) "") Fn'nch lind ~p"n:'h ,,1 IDe.
Q••,ckl> 11<';:ql'b",d Iw, ('1),11 "n'!
'''''''d ... 1 "II hl~ h,;dd.-, anll I ilf1 l:""lulrr ('Iub
til' h' Ill>" hl)T;tT)' 1"1'1<1.1\' ""'111111:. ("'t :.:.\ memo
Uut Ihrrr hI' Ifk.l...... all around, I",,,, of illl' t-:"llllT1' duh, "l\ ," amI
.... '.d"rill\'- fnr h"". Iono\\II'e Ihllt <>h .. al\>.)" " ...n,t. rn}oy, ..l;i lmlfd (!:nrwr and
.:'1 ..... :.,111.''''' .Iudl .... In t .... libraI'). U"I"o: d"n('\', al Ih .. M ........, \C><l;;('. 'nlt'
,. I p, ,"",> I,> :t...) , altlllnd h"I'" tha' ..1'1' "nllltt atlll ,hnn .. r was al ~l (., I'm with <".
':','. '" ,,,h ""n', loolo. thr .....11.. Ill. atl.. did In Itrr ..han,:." t!.1l1CllI;: 1"llo"llI~. \\'"",s
,hid 1Il""- ('hlnoolt "klur... ,.1 Ilw ('hIll l11<"mll(·I" luml,IH,,1 Ih ..
~':"':;l!" ".Imin. 'I11"n h .. ,:ol\l«1 hrr ,I,;ck lar ,i'!(' I!,,\l(" f.'r tt", ,11I1I1<'r. with
, 1>.1('k III n ,'otrw,. .I'HI)· d, .. k, Ihird III<' m.lln ,It'h ":nll,h,,,l h)' II",
" ;,.;,., '." ".",tt ly 0, 11'.. ,,. .c ...n' 11w I'"rt,'(,' I ,poL dub.
:" ,I'" (;1 I"H<') , ' II ,Hpl 1 In :\lor"," frurn hrr :=--=:. :_-~.~ ~
" '\'I".l ,.-fnH. ~h,- '!illrd look \II' II.. d ..alt,,1 111.
!,"',,. 11\\"l.ttH"" Ihl",,1 SIU' .1,11 d,<In', \n"k lip INDf:PI-:NDI-'JIo"T
II .. d .. al,',1 II ,,,:,,111, 10\l(k,·.
HC'nl .. rold. buh'""It" .,,,,,1.1', and Ihat w... Ihr tw-.
Ilnnlnlr,
T,'() h;H\I-;< nlHI :.r. et",ml,IIY
l"'':'''' Inler h,' hnll hi. lIarYM<t h"l1
,\;II ..
I... h(' wnlk",,1 hnnw "h,"", h ..
tholl!:hl ot "h"l it wouhl 1)(' Ilk ...;
Jott III:hl', mIl' II'. J"t'<'1 nnlhln,:s
l ...inJ: whlJ<Il<'I('tt
11I ..n .1 Intrnnl ... 1oft C"C'r) bud)·
\\ould r,,"I*, Into 1M d"nrC' ,or
,..,rrAhtn ..nt ..
.\
lCQ'ry ,(arstensls Student 'of the Week
!l!
)C'-\!::t~ :,Ol: I.e l."J',,, t.·~1 ":.i,nw··




':..' .•ll til<' \1 a>,
:, t;~~ tu,t. hu('· ...
:.~\·i..tr'! on h~'




" m""1111 I III \ ,,e.· '1":IlI"rly I'"
Your (:lIJ1lpoa Cab
with prompt, C"O\lrtC"O\lSM'n1C'C'•
low nIH'S, IlJ\d "(fId,,nt drl\'I'f'S.
Call III nn)'timt'. nnywhl'rt'
WHITNEY CAB. Ph. 3·5454
;.1',',y1" III n,h-ann:"
It~;t'(· IIr a \ ph'tan
. ';,1', pP·rUllitlllii. An
::1 ...'ll"· Ih" ,••1,
\\t;!!j.-'r ti.:l)tl
l'dHi: tli~tnCf'. hr
'.i 1,1,'" I'aytn.~ tn
". I", ...fll of n dl~-
.", ltHqnl t afro
o. , nl, al i\ ell'CHunl
I, 'In> 1~'II(l(1 III' Itl
,.' I h" I~,lic)' i( thO'
tH' ~aH'.
,'.".t l\1"'nnct' (III)"
, """" plrm\tlm~ l~
;'ll.!., r.. "" ,,,,. \'" "lflN' ,N\'-
.l( I~....I":''' Of Inllll nn\, \' A





StOI't' lIouna: 9.9 MOD(lay • saturday; 12-9SUndl\~'
y ,""'~YTY ,••' T••TY •••




In on~·f"llrth IlOtllllt or mcollt
Silo
The ROUNDHOUSB




_ MIII It T" I. A tI N D ERE D -
, tilt "TO ItA OC ItU 0 M (11.£ A N E ()
Downtown Offlco PIllnt llrl\'tl-In llrllnch
ftot DanftOClk IUb ,. rort 8t.. lM4 V.ta Ave.
~ ..~ ..~ ..=_ I~••• AA••AA.AA ••••••••• AAA ·····&AA·······




















ing machine ~o1Unl: '!n. ~" •.~ ...
half at 8roneo IIta<uum"~.
afternoon andraek~ Up Uwli'.11th' ....
• triUght victory witb\a,' 34-1.a.~ .'
over ttw Everett ·TmJana.····:P:: itt
'l1u;o DroncOll fOWldt~lt;
ton lhe .hort fnd of a 1.o~at .
....r0i" [the end of t~ flflltqUAitiratiiimM Ian t;\'eIcU punt w" rJlmbkdb1:'
i:' [H~rm Nob.llli5t' In t,M,tmd .. and
t,:~"'o/l-Ubr TroJaM .ffa)v4tm!·lor· UMI" .• ~ .
.~ 1~i:t~~a:Il~~~Ii~~~.
ia ganw on IMlr handtt: <: . 7ft
~ f;vt'reU a~art."d to\ltbdcM1:l'~
:bound ll.\:ain in the flnt porlod...... ,.,'
'on ~h('lr pole'flt ~ oIf~ an4' .
ibut tM UroncQOiheld anlbelr own the· 13-"
::n )'ard Urw. 1o thea
t Tht" (kJist; tt:iUfl 1:ot on th4:t 1COfe' 1e'COnd" .
i ~rd toarl)' in Int' M't:Of.ld quaJ1U • drk.. ~
la.o( I.....)· 1I1arted tMir 0""'" dri\'~I1xpolDLt,..
f on lht- IWi.w·:&5 ylU'd liM, 8l1dd,y .CoDkJlA
!Zarbnbky look Il handott llnd walt tr MM"
lout around hiJI own wit end and thrown. bY
Ilicooted for ~1 YIU·tb only 1o bet into L"W.....
:broui:hl down from bctbind' on In.--· .~
I f;vt.'rt.'lt It'ven yard 11M. It took pIlQt- ..
____ :bUI two pIA)"1 unlll Tall'tSmilh OYeI'-f .... '(
I . b k d 'cracked 0.......1' for tM flnt .~ othff MVtft .."
,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I' Tony Ku e an Jilck Sanford Get Nod IlICOrf'. '11lt- t"Xtr. potnt tlt'd up lhe> ThIn'i 1(iUTl4' Q t 7,7. lICOrinI
r-:::::::::::::::=:;;;:==:;;:::::::::::::;:<=::::::;:ll Tony Kulx'k and Jack Silnlordl zarbnlllk,)' kickt'd off and wtum inc _mad
I the game Cor lhe 49t>rs. This man walked " ay with lhe honon t the:- rl1.... r~ on tM- kkkutt wu nJnil b¥,was RC (no !irst name. ()wt>n.'SThursday, ht"l1Ih... l.l<w!ball Wril. , .Iwho used to rend his nam.. in ers of America voted tt\«m the It~mblc;l t\« ~· ..r~ on U~ Tro- to put dIe:.
I Idaho papers while playing baskl'!' j major 1.'u\:Ut' rooklf.'S at thfe' )'ear f j4n.1 lJ yard 1IlW, It w .. qaln )'ardUnf.
IbaJJ and football tor the ColI~e for 1957. ISmith who llilt Uo!a4ewad 1o IuIt
10f Idaho. I~ anyone o( you han" Kubek. Who wa.'SUw jack of all IIA)' wtth 1m tfld IIwtt1P to makll' maQ'. If
~ t:J _"'! ever seen hun play basketball. (or !radt.'ll for lhe :-;ew York YlUlktft it H·j At halftimf.'. 'J'beo\\\ II . I Instance, at the C. of I., lhen you thi", yenr rllll)' ~ It·
\' __ II I' ~ow that he can really make the silion fo~ lht'~. ~\~;l'~ TtK- third quart"" WAltA 11«'-". Sat ,, t~ps ~hat are the talk of the "lOp is his favorile position, Man. ballk- or the DfOI'ICQI ll')'lnc. 10 b)t 11
..'" ••••~...... II...... ItIIU ... It".tHt ...... " ........ It, ........ nt.. Y region at the present tlm~. al,(er Ca:u.'')' Steng(~1 had him play .. slow' dow'n t.he ~ of thtt ~ perbI:pl ~~
I RC has don~ this samt' stunt in . h' d .~ .....- .
.... '" .. 61 1." "'............. ",,-_ . Ing at t lr lHI.!I(l'.st'Cond ba.J.eo 'fft ~tt (lUArtn~k Cieotf PrIce by thf.
I
tu ... last three games and th~ 49f.>rs r It! d t fldd T: ' ,.
Well, the Broncos final I)' made are still thE' top team in lhe Wl'St~ U.' an ct'n er . on)' fln· l~rIcl', who showed thaI UNt ........ t". of
it. They have taken over the top ern dh';sion ot lht> Professlo~al i lshl'd ~mth amon" 1M.> league belt-l could t-.. " c!Anl;t'nlUll ~pi:.lft. ~ pma!tt
spot in the northern di$ion of! Football league. t~rs With. a .m IlVt'tllie, and h4.' ' .
the NJCAA standings. Th~ Boise • 'oIoonlhe ~ol~ by a complett.' land- --.-._-~ .. ~_.._~~",..,"""--,...,...-
team has been in and out of lh~ Nobliue. Emenon Back sltdt' o( 2:\ ~'ol(",ilto nothing.
top five teams in the past few When lhe BroncOs took the !il'ld The Nahonal IrQ1(ul.' rookie of
weeks and has rested in second sa~u~ay. afternoon a~ajn.'St Ever- lhf" year Jack Sanford Who didn't
place Cor the last three weeks. ~tt s roJans they had the services Win tht" v'ole b)' a un~nlmoU!l dt--
Now they have replaced N.E. Okla- ~ :;aCkS J~rry Emerson and Herm i cis Ion but he did Win lmpl'1."SlIlvely.
homa A. & M. which has dropped 0 IIsse. Nobhsse, who has mblsed I Jack. who is a right-hand pltcht"r
down to second place. only the la'lt game. with RIcks bt- ' fOr lh~ Philadel~"la Phllli _
cause of lhe flu, IS back and In I .... n. rom
Why exactly the Broncos have good heallh While Emerson has: pos~ a won HI I~I 8 this yea.r
taken over the lead is hard to say missed the last three gnmc7s be. i and had a 3.08 e~rned run average.
since the voting is hardly ever cause of a rib injury suffered I !He compleled 1;, of 3.1 !lt4rtlland
made public but whalever the an early game. With thes tw
n
Ii he wall II member of the .aU-.Iar
reason it will be a big shot in the powerful backfield men ba~~. th~. leam lhill )'car.. .
a~ for the Bronco boosters. The Broncos were In top physical shape I Another of Jack II fl'als this year
BoISe squad has a won 7 lost none tor the clash with the once-bealen iwall hili holding of the IItrlk4.'oOUt
up to the publishing of this article Trojans. IleadershlP In the maj()l'lI with 188
and the Oklahoma team has a . !Itrike-oulll.
won 7 lost none. __ . I 5t:CQndmost votl'll In the Nallon-
In third place in the northern III leagUe went to Sanford's teRm·
division is the Cameron A. & M. mate, Eddie lJouchee, and tllen
team from Oklahoma with a won followed Dick Droit of lhe Chlcaao
5 lOst 2, next is F.ai.rb.ury, Nebrus- TIlE BEST WJ.V TO GET FAST Cubs and outtlellk>r Bob Hazlt.' ot
SERVlGf FIltOf1 VAONYOUR th Mil kka. with a 7-1 reCord and In titth CLAIM IS TO ID!NTlFY'ITWITH e wau Ct'. Draves,
pInel' Is another midwest team, the YOUR"C" ~ CLAIMS NU"'8f~ -----~.--------- _
Thorlon, Ill, eleVen with a won 5 EVERY TIM( YOUWRITEVA
lost none record. }' AIOUT IT ,.--- ......"'.
In the sourthen division of the
NJCAA we find that Arlington,
Texas, leads the conft'rence with a
won 7 lost none record, followed
· by Wingate, N.C., 8-0: Tyler, Tex"
6-1; Texarkana, Tex., 6-0-1; and
last, Joplin, Mo., with a 6-1 record.
If there is any chance for the
Broncos to get a bowl hid We hope
It Is now, With the team now rest-
Ing in first place in the standings,
·in the league and in the NJCAA
ratings,. and If they <:lIn get by 'V~1~~:;.·:~'ic'.:=-.:HiOH:·
these next opponents without a 1- .:-___ :=-~~~~~;3~~~tE
..Iosi. then maybe t~ will be 1\ .----
·good chance for the Boise team Ir-------------------======;
to land that hard·fought bid. \' .' ( e' C -II's
Let'. all hOpe that the tenm 1'4 ,
C8lJfornla bound before long. ...', BAR" .'
!JumP~IAck '.' , . ~. ERS HO,P.
W1th.l1 .• ec:ondt to 10 In a pro




Another Bronco hits pay dirt In the Saturday afternoon l(lUJItJ lIjt:lIlL"t th., Trojans from F.\,.,.U
,Junior eoUege. With a 3-1 to 1:1 !leorf', the Bronl'0!6 !Itr.khed their wwwn rtlt'ord to NlV.n wIA••
MEET YOUR FRIEND8
AT
MURRAY'S
819 Soalll~lh 1
